Customer Payment Options
Xcel Energy offers seven payment options to pay for your construction project. Please select the payment options that
work best for you.

Payment options listed in order of quickest processing
MyAccount/eBill™
Register at xcelenergy.com to make a payment from your checking account. You can also enroll in eBill and an email
will let you know your bill is ready to view at the MyAccount site in place of receiving a mailed paper bill statement.
MyAccount also provides a convenient list of your bill statement and payment history and retains your banking
information for future use. Each additional account number will have to be added to your list of managed accounts
within MyAccount.
Pay by Phone
Make payment from your checking or savings account at no charge by using our automated phone system. Please
call us at 800.895.4999.

Credit/Debit Card Payment (Not available in TX)
To pay by phone, call our payment processing partner, BillMatrix, at 888.747.1523.
To pay online, visit xcelenergy.com and click on the link to BillMatrix.
Please note: There is a $3.45 transaction fee that applies to both phone and online payments. The maximum
payment allowed for each credit card transaction is $3,000. Up to 15 credit card transactions per card and billing
account are allowed within a five day period.

Overnight Payment Delivery Options
Send your payment and remittance stub including account number (written on the memo line of your check) via
FedEx, UPS or USPS overnight delivery to:
Xcel Energy Attn: Remittance Processing
rd
414 Nicollet Mall, 3 Floor
Minneapolis, MN 55401-1993
Overnight delivery contact phone number: 612.330.5593.
The following alternate zip-codes are also valid:
Minneapolis, MN 55401-1927
Minneapolis, MN 55401-4993

In-Person Pay Stations
Pay in-person at a location near you by visiting xcelenergy.com for pay station locations. Please include the
account number on the memo line of your check.
Please note: A $1.50 transaction fee applies.

Pay by U.S Postal Service
When sending payment by U.S. mail, please include the account number on the memo line of your check.
Do not combine this payment with any other Xcel Energy bill payments. Mail check payments to:
Xcel Energy
P.O. Box 9477
Minneapolis, MN 55484-9477

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) (Only available to business)
The Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) payment process allows business customers to pay via Corporate Trade
Exchange (CTX) formatted Automated Clearing House (ACH) (also referred to as EDI-820), the ability to
electronically remit payment. The payments to Xcel Energy's bank accounts are initiated by the customer through
a series of steps linked to the billing system. The CTX addenda records included with the funds transfer allow the
posting of the payments to occur electronically to the account numbers provided by the customer. To obtain Xcel
Energy’s EFT bank account numbers and to provide transfer confirmation, please email
CustReceive@xcelenergy.com.

Helpful hints to ensure accurate and timely processing of your payment:


For all payment options, please have your account number available and note on any payment documentation.



The hard copy invoice will be sent to you via U.S mail in the coming days. If you would like an electronic copy of
our invoice prior to receiving the hard copy, please contact your Designer who is identified in the attached letter.



In order to apply payment to the correct account and avoid unnecessary delays, please make separate payments
for each individual project or invoice.



Please note that depending on payment selection, it may take up to a few days to process your payment.

